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W. A. Galliher, of the ârm ol Galliher
Ar Wilson of Nelson, is in the city. His 

rncentlv gave notice in the British

foASrifSSS THE city will GIVE $500
FIREMEN COMING HERE

, W.ho W». Be- obtained that «ere w yongtructed.
» region he said,

A that is noted for its mineral wealth.
from tbe maiiQlineof0thyroid up Lost I Already the people of Rossland have I 

. .. , creek. Sheep creek, Porcupine creek, 1 forwarded by telegraph the sum of $2,000
Steamers are to be put on Christina nortb branch of thfl ^ L the sufferers from the New West-

lake in the near future. elsewhere. There ^8nf these creeks, minster fire on Monday last. By noon
John Andrew Mara, ex-M.P. f°r j^Sereare' promising mining proper- today, bo it looka now, the relief com-

diatrict, who waa reported lost ini the their banke, Mr. Galliher aaya mittee will t* in ghape to wire another |
Stickeen Chief diatrict, arrived in Van- ^ road wonld open up a eplendid eec- thougand douarB. From all indications 
couver laet week from the north. He tion of country, andl he ttonka i_ wouiu I ^ the end ol the week the peopie 0f 
reporte that none of the crew of the surely be Payj“g jw ^ T*rail it would town wm have aubecribed at leaat 
stern wheeler lost their lives m e a j ^ minerg a chance to market their ^QOO, and perhaps more, to the snffer-

. I ores at a place where gold-copper and from the recent catastrophe
The people of Britiah Colnmbia are tilver.leadp0reaconldbe trw^toad- Ad day "

nrettv good drinkers. They are not so vantage at the most reasonab p • worked hard and t

ESSStSrE Mgl
SSSSS * PLEASANT CEREMONY

l5539 eallonTof w^ne ; British Columbia, L stone of Bank of Montreal give liberally, to th® *e8ld®^*8h Z**1?®

72TttI-Forelte™ Ymir -ill a Be. b, H== The^û'hwtîon^ràl-cnpLu.na Lm | ®X 1601 ' ..V.
The ^orestors m x m . Foresters’ Interesting Speeches Delivered tiy ±ion. commenced, and Messrs. M t

eocial dance Friday night at Foresters ^ Maoklntoeh) s. 0. and Ritchie are sure of add-1 Novel ty •
Asnecialcourtof assize for the county Fraser and Others. ing hundreds upon bmnclreds moreto- , buvs .

of Kootenay iHU be held at Nelson on _________ day when they get more around town, ly gOOd Duy 8 •
"^^he^etoon^rebrigadeie having prac- The rapid transition of Rossland from ^id^ribly^ucce^i in getting be made In these tWO

tn^th^tournammtrât°Bo6B- ^etrowUten city,^h theo?Stod*which are being boomed SO much.
^TheKootM^Llto general hoepital broad avenues and splendid fire^ ^ad‘h ^theTwda6 of the aufferere at L ountain properties and Will bear the closest investigation.

at^larotofuU tooveftowing. There I baameaa houaea, waa observed ceremo- I NflW WeBtmin8ter, yet the credit of col-1 MOUn tain proper
JSStiS H..P. I. thM. f..t =r ore in th. eroa.cut at th. bottom of

‘aptoa^mpltint^yb^°r™ Uaelaid. The rito whichm«M one anda i c I and this

fused for’htokti space. , . of the moat portentoua evente in the hia-1 doua one- It ^ hardly have been i>
A ureat many éaeee of typhoid are torv of the city were carried out with duplicated in any town of 5,000 people these days • 

comingto toNetoon from outlying pointe, 8fm pllcity in the presence of a anywhere on «>»rth. The relief commit- these Day S
esr^cially Brooklyn and Kuskonook. Wee assemblage. tee was not organized until. 6 o clock

T?e^ foundation of the new Roman foundations for the new structure Tuesday evening, yet it went to work
Catholic charch at Nelson has been com- arealreadycomplete and part of the with enthusiasm, and msideof 24 hours 
menced and the comer stone will be ^e walls are in place. The itone dedi- it had collected nearly 13,000^ without we 
laid in the course of a conple of weeks, . ^ yesterday was located at the the slightest difficulty, and subscnp 
The new church will be known ae the ^^cmne? of the building, at the "e ^U ^onng m The amounti,^ |
Church of Mary Immaculate. iunction of Washmgton street and Oo- scribed by the miners ana . ^

The provincial government lumbia avenue. The stone itself, a huge have not yet b^n so m hundreds ! Un w n i n d and Even! DÛ Star
cided to erect a separate fireprœf buftd- blockof dark gray granite, was upon andtiwre ib aure.to be hu areas | Morning and evening
ing for the new land registry office to be * by puiiey8 from a movable der- of dollars added to the fund tro 
established in Nelson. The improve- , ® i be dropped into place, source «lone. Tanmente to th? court house will not be ^ g^Tceremon, okaying the "block Earl,

“CSa «i.. —im.. gS&eSvSrèSSSS.3 fe ln the ne" future'

ntiarrsMsrtiï: k*” sssrass sMSÇvsâÿstie1Some of the ore came from Kamloops. ^id the stone in place. In calling upon wired another $1.000 which had 
A determined attempt is I»eing made ^ Fraser said it was peculiarly fit- collectai during the day* ^day 

to suppress gambling in Fort Steele. ting *hat the ceremony be performed noon, jf all |flS 1
The Kettle River Dressed Beef com- . ^r. Mackintoshs who, more than tion v. Wpstminater A

pany neld ita regular meetmg recently. JL other man had evinced hie profound the rescuers «Ne» 
gT B. Kaden was elected president, [ai^h in tbe camp> and had done more grate1”1 th bank and from
Thomas McDonnell, vice-preeident ; J. b tber man to bring tne prosper- fromthe manager of the ^
P. Flood, managing direct*, and Jamea ^a°batythe city ie now. enjoying. Be- theMayor of the auh
Kerr, secretary-treasurer. fore lowering the stone into place, Mr. message oreat and any contribu-

D. Christie, veterinary mepector for Mackintoeh cemented into a crevice in fenng;was very great, a^a^y 
the Boundary creek country, ie busily tbe rock a 8mall copper casket, contain- toons that couidbe torwarnea wo 
engaged inspecting a large number of I ?n® among otber things, a copy of Tbe j receded with deepest ^“t^ j p 
horses that are being brought acroae the Minbr> tbe current Canadian coma and Yesterdays .■ in tbg reçue
international boundary fbr use on the ^8tage 8tamps, views of Boeeland, pic- wh0Jih ,ed^becription blanks all Bobson-Penticton railway constructoon. | M SSS&gW.

THB iriBit STTFFKRBRS. | ", we„ andtrnlv laid, places ^“^e.Mr'Townaendtûî

Rossland Will Do What It Can For he then dropped the granite block mt0 ^8e aubscriptions blanke to-
New Westminster. place. , mon, fftr Rnetich dav. The places where they may be

The big hearted people of Roealan “M^^Antosh reiterated his assurance found are as foilows: 
are already hard at work on a subscnp- Mr. «« he fek -n tbe and the The Brunswick, the
tion for the aid of the men at ^ew camp, and he congratulated the bank on sor, the Wa g ^ oiifton, the
Westminster, who were gendered home- having decided to erect 8®,dn?oDedÜ that Kootenay! the Clarendon, the Stock Ex- 
toes and in many cases mined by the as the one that Kootona^the V the Golden.

great fire there on Sunday last. At the j J?* the ya ze it bad been originally the Merchants, the ?r(??hâ
council meeting last night the city sub- , Mr Mackintosh congratu- man, the Bodega, the Headquarters, the
scribed $500 to the cause, and a special gjHfboth the citizens of Rossland and Columbia, the Metropolitan, tH© Ana- 
^Beeting was held1 yesterday a^- h^toth t^ =, ^ the “^Mce" .S dfy

noon at 5 o’clock in the city naii-> Eraser had been in charge of the bank 8 the v. *• **• nnnon’a Rank ofMayor Wallace in tbe chair, to arrange ereBt8 bere for he felt sure that the hall, the Montreal, the Quee »
for popular donations. Although it was of tbe tôwn would have been very Montreal, the ARef^)JdP , .
tendance was in amîe sente Ch large difierentUMr.Fraser had nçt held the Banket |tatl the Bellview;
tod representative. Evervtxÿy. yas P^r Fraaer who^-as caUed upon for a the Cardiff, the P«t”ffice, the t. 
thoroughly in earnest m tte desire to M^Frasm.Jho wsacai^ mQre obatlea, Thr Mimrn office, the B. A. C.

S5SS55àÿf^IBSèSSSSS Sçr45ff¥Ség'
E3SKœSS§HÈ55fciyw

An organization waa hastily affected, * generally congratulated upon evening aggregate $ * • » largest
With Mayor Wallace as chairman H W Frate^wae at^nded ,he bank cred.^ m deteil betow^TheJargset
C. Jackson secretary and J. S.c.Fraser, h- management. The new single contributio T>oagianci which
of the Bank of Montreal, treasurer. A here "naer^nie agmonument to blm poration of the city o Bosslann. wmen
committee was ,ala? aPP°*“^e4 10 tally m much as a monument to the donated $M0-b k H Mackin-
tfnSWtfiSï Bank 01 Montreal- — tes^JBO. Prater, who wasformerly
blanks were hastily secured, npon which Is Anxious to Meet Langley. a resident of New Westminster, gav
donors can set down the amounts they Ni(;k Burley, a 168-ponnd man from $200, white flTh«npBorhOhv«^l>»- 
desire to effer, and the lists were 8C^^" California, is in town in search of a rant and P* given by C.
Meirea,^O^'p^te the winner in the coming gontnhn^of ^cMJH;Ll-
ulaces ^The^lists, as well as the cash I Lari^ley-Boyd bout. Burley is particu- L0I1} Hector McRae and J.B. McArthur.
Subscribed, should be turned in to the larl anxioua to meet Langley, whom he The comple ll8t ,18?80followa
treasurer of the fund, J. S. C. Fraser. Lefeated in a nine-round fight recently Oity of Rossland $500.
The committee expects to denate by tel- at Moscow, Idaho, but he will also stand H<m-Charles H.Mackmto $ .
egraph this morning to the mayor of up againgt any man of his cIms m the J, S.C.Fra $ • Oliver Durant
NewP Westminster the amount already CoUntry. He can be found at the Butte. Boss ’
subscribed, arid,as the lists grow .further Burley ia arranging for a carnival at the m, P. Burn8$100. Q,Bri n Reddin 
donations will be wired to the afflicted next Saturday night. The Hector McRae $50, U.Uti
irwtedgtü ^fÆVnül $25, ^

MTheR‘vari0UB mine enperintendente ^E^Gn^ikox, afiïemân from Bitchie $^,Wm. D^”*25^;
Mers MîLt Eg*#?*
portunity of subscribing to the fund. uied for a go. The carnival will con $25, Charles . jobnaon & Co. $25,
P The soliciting committee, to any clu(£e with a fight in which five men will q W m Linnard $25, A.

51:,b..: œtrzr.\ssi vs, tnrvJS 1$:

Edward Bowes, Mayor TV allace and . Vnnd„ the Healing SpeU of Dr. company $2S^t^m^ny $26, J. 8. Clute 
McQueen. ° | Aanewys Cure for the Heart. L> M^Barasch $20, Shea & Davis

When the breath is short-when you lr- * ’Q £alonde $15, A. B. Mackenzie 
tire easily—when there is palpitation JJ»» tenter Bros. $15, Walter . Robin- —when there is a smothering sensation I $T5. ^Tf/Barmt $10, W.. White- 
—and dropsical tendency all these in .. Thomas S. Gilmour $10, I^b-
fiici+r -irt weakness, and are the L:nfl a. C. F. Jackson $10, Johna„,c. signals if you procrastinate. i^T^ard BailUe $10, H. B.
Dr. Agnew’sCure for the Heart is saving «q Bolt & Grogan $10, A. J. Mc-
lives which in many cases have been Le B. de Veber $10, George
proclaimed by eminent physicians as parker $10, Hector McPherson $10, 
beyond hope. It will relieve most acl^® Wilson McKinnon $10, Thomas & 
cases in 30 minutes, and patience and W^ so H. OUver $10, W. 8.
the remedy will cure any case of heart gjwg® 9 » Q w McBride $i0, 
trouble in existence. Sold by Goodeve L 8j \ybiteside $10, Marcus Moses 
Bros. * *

G O’Bren Reddin & Co.RLE SORTS OF NEWS
Nearly $3,000 Raised Yesterday 

for the Westminster Fund.
1

. . . miners and Brokers, . . ♦British Columbia People Consume 
Considerable Liquor. /

Rossland, B. C.Cable Address : * REDDIN. 

Codes

P. O. Box 46. i
{ Clough-s and 

Moneino and Neals.
Telegraphed Dast Evening to 

the Disposal of the Belief
Telephone 66.;

Be at
Committee—ztesere. Thompson andJohn Andrew Mara

ported Dost in the^ Stickeen 
Disaster, Arrives ait Vancouver— 
Orusade Against Gambling.

Ritchie’s Good Work.

Partially developed mines for Sale.

CONFIDENTIAL REPORTS ON MINES.Mining properties developed.

Sept. 14.Rossland, B. C. ,

Dear Sir**
The prin-Trading in stocks was somewhat light during the week.

the camp are developing we,ll> however $ and there
for the balance of the year. Such

dent
All da, yeaterday the^ committeeI C1 pal properties in

tethef thedfanddaireubtyriMeby8the wlil be greater activity than ever
. The work of collecting the

w _ lead by Ross Thompson And u g general concensus of opinion.
J. Fred Ritchie, who were infatiguable1 
in their labor of love

» > reported11 strikesAmong the
the bottom of the Giant No. 2 Shaft » which is now inwas a change in

A good strike is also reported in the No. 1,of shipping value, 
and its neighbor, the Novelty, rejoices in a new surface find of large

cliente to watch these two stocks, Giant and
The former at 7 l-2e. and the latter at 5 cents are eertain- 

We say again, watch them, for we assert more money will 
stocks than in some of the higher priced ones

The Giant and Novelty are good Red

old favorite will surprise people one of
,V

and R. E.i lee are also good buys and will.’ »

The.Homestake, Gopher
think, have a marked advance in price.

coming to the front, the favorites being the 
, recently floated by Messrs. Kennedy Bros. &

Ymir stocks are

Purgold of this city.
. Monte Christo is recovering, and we expect to see it back to 36 

Deer Park ie in demand around 20 1-2 cents.

Sincerely Yours,
C. O’BRIEN REDDIN * CO.

JOSEPH B. DABNEY,
Mining Broker. PugiJ. L. PARKER,

Consulting Mining Engineer.

Cable Address. “Parker,” Rossland. 
Morelng A Neal's and Bedford MeNeill s Codes,

DABNEY & PARKER
MINES AND MINING.

> > > >

/\•I Stock Market.
The past week has been an important 

one in the stock market, large blocksxgt 
stock changing hands. Three hundred" 
and five thousand shares of Tamarac,, 
being the remainder of the treasury, 
were sold in one block. The syndicate 
purchasing mean to press on with de
velopment, drifting east and west on the 
200-foot level. Fairmonnts (Ymir) have 
been free sellers, and nearlv the whole 
of the first block, 125,000, have been dis
posed of. Iron Masks are very firm at 
96 and have every appearance o» advanc
ing. Virginas are steady at 76. Giant, 
owing to the strike made at a depth ot 
60 feet, is in good demand. Novelty at 
5 is attracting some attention, me 
shipments last week were the largest 
ever made from the camp, 3,370 tons. 
We advise our clients to buy the fol
lowing stocks : Fairmoubt at 6, Novelty 
5, Giant 6, Dundee 35 and Iron Mask at
best.

Mines Bxamlned an Reported On.
Special Attention Given to the Placing of Mining 
Properties and the Management of Mines.

Box 64.
Rossland. British Colnmbi

Charles Dangerfield
stock Broker

rossland, b. o.imperial block
ROSSLANDAnd.

Wi. I
s«s»EKN%3Sdïm$5, W. L. Wood $5, B. Beddicx to,

tS, Claude A.

ft. stûatîTj.^irtup DCMc: 
v-pnzie *5. F. T. Gutehus $5, « X“ar1®8

SB S-d'MÆÆ
Morris *2.50, E. S. Voigbt t2-50. J°h“ 
Harris *2.50, Wm. Funk *2.50, R. Marsh 

T Corsan $1, Unknown $1l.a-1™er 
I M. A. Harvey $2, Cash l,Cash$l.

New Officers Elected.
A meeting of the board of directors of 

the new Virginia Mining companv w as 
held yesterday, and the foHowing ^Bcer 
were elected : President, G. G. Hartt, 
vice-president, John M. Smith, secre
was instructed ^o^notify alftbe sbare- 
holdr if the oldVirgimacompajyto

and shares in the

Stock Market Athabasca.................................... 3*
Big Three---- ------------------ 13
Commander..
Deer Park.....
Dundee..........
Evening Star
Giant..............
Good Hope...
Homestake...
Iron Mask.....
Jo®16............. as
Lerwick......«....... ................. .
Monte Christo.............—..... y-
Morning & Evening Stars (Ymir) 6
Novelty.......... »......-.......................... 5
Poonqan..............—........................ 13
Republic.....................
R. E. Lee....................
Salmo Consolidated 
Victory-Triumph....
Virginia................-
War Eagle.............. ..........................

15%

Colt.

9530

$5 S$APS FOR TODAY 
We offer the ollowing bargains sub

ject to sale :
2500 Gertrude............06 1000 '

E BteES Ëi&i
List yonr stocks with us. We have 

buyers for all standard stocks.

.42 10

1503% #»»##••••••••••••••••
1003% 80

U 95

List your stocks with us for sale. A1 
orders by wire promptly attended to. 
Our telegraphic address is “Nuggets.Whitney & Dunlop

47 E. Columbia Ave., Rossland, B. C.

1? i?
LB BOI SH1PPBD 450 TONS.

The Great Mine Break» All Records in 
the Way of Production.

The Le Roi Monday eclipsed al. 
records ever made in the camp in the 
way of ore production. During the 24 
hours ending at 6 o’clock last night, the 

produced 19 cars of ore, averaging 
23W tons to the car, which made the 
total output barely less than 450 tons.
Of this, 200 tons came from the dump, 
and the rest, about 250 tons, from the 
underground workings of the mine.
There are now 261 men at work in the 
property, and they are operating 26 ma
chines. Of these, six are engaged m 
sloping and the remaining 20 are e 
ployed in development work, either code»; ^/ord McNeill, a »
drifting, sinking, raising or crosscutting. | Clough’s.
In a number of places the machines on 
development work are operating in ore, 
and are furnishing mineral which is be
ing shipped, but they are nevertheless 
primarily engaged in opening the prop
erty, and the ore broken down is an in
cident.

Kennedy Bios. & Purgold
Neir stock to

,rr pany3will be issu^l to them.

A DOCTOR’S HOMAGE.

ser
cc minene ROSSLAND, B. C.
Prescribed tor HI. Pagan** «textb

American tt - ‘’‘It SavedMan’» Own Word» for It . « oavcu London Office: 7 Broad Street Avenue. 
London, E. C.

My Life.”
Hoptins^Grand VaÛey, writd8^ “g^h 

a patient who has been cured byiSouth
been^rying^verything onearth without
the slightest relief, and had taken to his 
bed. Three doses relieved him,, ana 
when he had taken two bottles he was 
able to drive out. He immediately came 
to me and said this great remedy had 
eaved his life. This remedy relieves m 
a few hours and is curmg the world. 
Sold by Goodeve Bros.

Dr. R. R.Dismissed by the New Government.
Victoria, Sept. 14.—George Forbes

Vernon, agent-general for British Colum
bia in London, has been dismissed by 
the new government, who may abolish 
the office. Dr. Furrer, physician of the 
provincial jail at Kamloops, has also 
been dismissed. The intimation reached 
bim in the Jubilee hospital here, where 
he has been attending a patient for the 
past six week, his partner in Kamloops 
in the meanwhile attend ng to the jail.

♦a- C and

Cable Address, "Nuggets.”

Correspondence Solicited,,

tTry a want ad in The Minbb.

£*gk£i
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